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managed to cuter to tho wanla of ao
tirloUA
fbrma.
f.*
liter
n
ofBoo of Slate Senator ihun tbit Sod:
ioa. ..fcblomfurir
large a crowd la a niyelory to aa. Yot
turial Diitriet, be will iwcoivo lb
coJir dr ri du iinl c«miliuy dUl to and no one talTcred from
:hv diaaa-n abore
cordial topporl ol Many Votcra of.
buiigeroMliewantofrciKnio. Boiarat
KlCUUliAS COU.NTY.
nbilnthry 1
wo wore conoemod wo fared aomplananik-lm>r that it i< alnul-hint any |iby>|ciai
ToTnr EAiita t.—Go to J. B. Doclloye ‘
The Mloolnc (•ntleoK-B ar* lutbnriMa |a> oBaly—wo :>ar«ook oftbe hc^Lollliue
laL.,ther.ej».nJhilii)r of pTweribina
>r I ^
(m in DiHonar. u> >‘4u-lt, U
Lei inralid.. for tbclr own Mdiat. Iry
oftovurmloloar frienda cduef omoug
r,T. i%a.
r«ri|.l fur wiUoripllon, *c.
Iter, ultra Ibey rea-rt to the poiaona.
whom we mention oof fVirnda J. 8tod-

=x

Stiil ISatitrs,

QuMorware, Stone««re, te-,

Howard Emitb, oiir candidate for Aud
ter MT't^icertUcBUfL' intJ-ritti !n t*r
r vMfkf'l “till Joriid" Kill hffkir^rrl itor. *t)ur frieud JuUnalon sliUrtaitied
tnr Ik’ tniff Ikyl Mry arr pvUiihrJ. -Yc Ihr prcM gang in flno atyie and be will

to tuu rvU in ang tnu

long bo rcroctolicrcd by tho

mtmbon

,Nr.wa Dbbot.—Mr. Jca. I. Domry
keeio, (he |wMiotlir.aUkiudaot Magatinee,
laaainpcndJi._______________
Sa.ij

*

BierliflfBr*Iilsoii.

nor In wbieb bo cared lor them.

Ho! FoaCAWMiot or 1871.-Itboa
been about fire yaoniinee tin elute ofevi
fox 5pri»y<.—Tbo pablic will bade
laleciait war aad itlujr ata bow acilllaii .7< a%<« auA
ia,.,rii iu*sa*.-rr<irT. Aiac
ligbtod to loom (bnt tbie dcligbtfo finniy am a paaca bead. All a«K!w oi
-ur
'U«l lx Iraillr aa.| tn'icli xia aWralaa Ike
■rcaa,!-., ■Ha.i.r Iglgwbkb. baa tlw; ,al»lr >4crfW
watering place will be open for'Uio .nerrhandne arc ai'pruaeliii
• «l.,bnrkl-d
rveejiliiiu ui'viallors on tbo Bnt of Juno. I'riccr and Andrew T. t>r,
In
the
City
tinenwery
.-ampe'jn
fur
ti
;««. E.
nctniug who te to well
KM'hb'adterlInnivBl aUrabere. a«lAnUWiUaua!T>*p.(Lba,ad£(ftd eSa
JfmWd JWw.—8eo nollooof elec- known 10 the pablio aearapat excel
«t~, n-pi- •larW
h»«« blbgi.
tion of XMreelort tbr the M. A L. It> B. lout Iniidliiily Hill have cliiirgo of tbo
CW.—A.'K.~MuI^nH'’i’ Bro* at
Hhicb will be beiJ in the city of Maya- Hpringn thi« teaaeti aa tti lbo-]<n«l.
Menhan'k l>q<M, *rc erlllnsenal M ItcuU,
Ibe eaib re^nlmd wltH every oftJer;
villo on Tiiiiraday, the IBlb ln*l.
Ibnl Ibe m<
a™
ffniVrotfTr.lx'^flio railroad lax car- the fact that-OIJ Fox" will b« again
C<ii( J7fdiicrd.—lloetra. Tbompnoi
.miaM-b!
and Piln liave reduced Ibe prire of,owl ■
ricJ in till* dlatricl og,.lai«t Raiurduyibolore the public the coming
r^vlrc at •rr'"'*'.............................................
la. For
II c«nl> pcrUnliol
by the WlowlBg vote.
For Tax,
Tax, St:*,
St:*. and under tbo auperinlendoncedf Mrt iWlr yard in ifay.villc
MawInU^mb ara
ting w.ill allrael iu utnal large lloxn. A. K. tlar-baU-}' tiro nre ibe i
Agulfiat Tux. 71. Don’t you boar tin Flcmi
rd of viiytora aevkiiig lioalth and lead i;;enu uf lhi> finii al Ihu l.oubur^ Dvcrowi:
l.u'oinuliTe.
p!ea,uro. Wo antieiimto a l .
r*.—Tbo tengiblv pro- bnppy llirung of viailora at tbeno
I IlK-aMliM no »nk all ll> .Iwllaa'ca* a/wr««», W

r«i/rici/i<.—Tl*i« procinct voted
nKsinM th? ntneription to the braneb

L.OWRR PRICES

(b*n the »ma can be boucbl f.w ill lh.« »eeUon .,f thccmiiitry. Perann. are Inriied In
.-■l; and ccamincour nock bjfore IrmdlngeU*-

i-reeding* of ibe oonvcniloo wbieb we

npriiigt ibu.i-uiniiigDoaAOD.
TAt fW /foujir.—rbo Ooort Uouao

in.iny Hcmi Intended (dr tbu iieae, bo-

It now being covered wiln

ubine Id tliia paper.

It it said

to

The u»n-Ml luMiiiig ..f the .SUKbhnIder*
(bi. Company for the eliwlioa uf MiTna bile,
on to aci'vu tbu cii>uinx year will bo huM al
ditmal toukinguid porUco and expend tlio Cuiin llouM.- in (tala ciiy uu Tbur.day,
gay 17t|j. at to u'clvck *. III.
a fuw bnodred dollar* in paict^end oth.
*
HKNKV TKUIAM.

be

the bottmaebiiio made and Itaold

by

Andrew* A Bro.

impruvcmoul* tho building, u
or inijiruvcmoi

' FTC^f/r.—1V« Wii that

tbo

rmd

eanjtJ iu llifl

Kllxavino

irict by

22 mahrlty.

Tbit

dlt : ament tu tbo liberality
ptetod 1 u

compliibeoUry
r the

Dudley

Me**r*.

Loc

& ; ili,n uo Ibc 21kl day of ibla monlb, thi

Triiuble.

j vnliiitble properly and gruaud* aUm-b

.pxn tb. ... ............................ . ' —•'

i.

vingt.
e,i hope onr

r »n«-

g.,u.l kuiuduncinl

c rxpoct to l>c ut our po.1 rr.n*l8i'H.V.

building.

"

idrertiaement.

LXillg<'/,nn;;r4.-Tbo
i week
.1; Jl-C-*™-?l'l
t.<iwrt
and brouglit to Ibi* place and tnUen ;»r >•' ago In M.
urn /li.
fn.mberetoMay.l4He. We bare not | "'md IJoiMlIoe bn. retired, from
Ti/llo
Ik. Ui.i™
Wm.
Tx.i,,,.,.,. ...................... ».• T;
.f7r->i’r3“-(i.-».'

wa*

n.w.» -o.n.y I.™, w-.l

b... Ol*. • •

----------

...
-^4-------I ia now tbo edit.ir.
A6ar«.—Jmlgedm II. Abnry I* at;
_ - -

lC..U„..i*aio.„
_____

MayHb, isri.

Any

however

cbncl.

,«r.o« | l-l SaUr.lay

lbn..igb.,B/tbo

,u-u-mv»i rufiiaf..

-‘v.'gV,
r.u— Ik. ) •» iu ll.r kuu— lliur mU'l kul kU ikiuu
. iii.i ikr< u.iU Uklt ikbul <krn>-i k> uw-kamla^

ejerk. offleo.
■■

^

L. F. ilriglT’D'.

/Wry,IW.—Tho following gentlemen
were in alloudaneo at thu groal.l a

•

critlic r,>nvention which aknumbled nl

ib’o the result wa» a*
Fur Ouiinia!

r.v'i

lloa.

DtnnU Bell. John N.

W. R. Ball*.

fol-

Froctor Sr., Ja*.

A. Loo. Hon. J. M. Alexander. C. M.
Flewiog. Jut.

E. Smith, Cbaellon U.

Album, Bobcrl BootUy, G. \V. Ctlnkco«
board. 1>P. L. B. Aboay,
Taylor.

and Joo. 1>.

Mye jiw. BulfJ.-Elaewbcra we
fablith a call from “Many volort ok
Kiehidat county"calllBgCB Jongo Wm
8. DolU, of tbit plaoa. to bacoaia t
candidate tor tbe State 8cntle.
bo

Jndgo

abU Sruator

the part nod *bon.d be boagain elected
he wiU diaebargo bit duly ally and in
a manner bigJ|lj Mliafaotory to the

Uadieala not cron giving Ibcm a tmcll.
•/7nrt» .Vuf,>f.—All poiwoo* ind-bloil
...............^. .-ifully n.**joe*tod to cull on Hie
uudetsignoJ and aellJc tbo »omi
lent of the

flrm^arf bt

>,UM.

Alluoteennd accQuuu^cmait

rSS'rS’

latl Satarday, tba tlndiouU polled 11*6
voloa.
The

Of tbeae

»(J4 were

negrort.

DaraoenU polled at tba

i

alacUoa S&7 voMa—off irilile men.
wbiU nidieaU

The

T1.it it the kind of

A abowing we like to tea.

Go iu nig-

gem and atfek w your wbiie-ukinncd
radical friend*, tbe Doa.oerallce p
don't want your aaeiaUnae who
comot to TOling.

r

lh!iI-7_.Tii:i!"i .Iiiii ii^ ■liiT.Ii.^rfik. hkw:

■cUlu aad aare eoeu
Very Betpectfully
THOS. 8. ANDUEW8.

- -

r-j

Letter Xi*f—Lettara rvMl'n'ng
Pott Qffleent Flemiagtbrrg Duvullvd
for.
Oill, O.M.
Fani. Ulta Harriett*
Jonoa, J. IL J.
Jilva. Sidney
Moore, Mr*.
Shaw.J.S
Turner. Eov. Robert.
In calling for tbo above tottcraploane
etate that they are a^TerUaed.
JOS. L DORSEY, P. N.

rmur"

ilill!a.k. in.luallW. iTariluaJ
) a( I NukUk aad I'rr,™!, IHU

Boot3Sloe,: >Hat & Cap
.
J KKEP COSSTASTL) 0S'HA>'I» A

Siieeiai .\^tieee>

Full Stock ofGoods
lowbieh 1 larll#

ilgiteriiMS UiMrtHwmiK*.—On tl
17tli day of March laat, L. F. ration,
promiaaot ^Uaen and lawyer of JanouvUle, Witooatln, loft hi* homo intend
ing to be abMut oo bntinet* for Irro or
three daya. The only lofbrmalioo lew dayt ago, bat Mr. Glenn aeioreo
*inoe rocoived by bU (kmily and fbiend* iu there It nothing to prevent them
ting to tbo Fairviow pike by
Icadi ti!em to believe that be it now
wandering tboat,.aoraewhero in Koii- artlofJuoo. Tbebig'faniidt u very ’■heaper (liati caw be hud at nuy
iBeky, or tome olbor oftbe Southern nearly oomplolod and ti>o one near tlber volntioulh cl Ptilaburg.
IxL They keep a Larger Stock than
Sutea. in a alate bt nrtial toaauiiy, Carlialo ia in a Air tUte, of forward- any uibc-r cKtahlinbrncnt.
. an^ will be Cui-ibed early in July.
and suable to oompr^ond hie litna.
. vund. Tboir acqnaiiitance on the .\1Tbo people are gelling impatient with
leghaney eiinblw Ibeu to buy vMii
tion. Ill* tamily i* leflwilboDt moant.
nuraboricne deity*, bnt iboy will *oon elock «A*op<r.
.
And la their greatadiitnwa, appeal to
3rd. They have tbe very beet ran
the preoa of tbe South to publiah thii have their iritbea ^aliacd,—J/oyjriHr
aud c
every •convcnlopce for
ebiner)' aud
uoUco, and to the bumoDily of nil under Ayif._________________________
maoulacturing.
urboio oboarvation It uiay chance
g^Iti the long ren, tried and prov.
come, to 'send aoy iaformaliou ihoy ed cbaractor for Uuih, honor aad bon not being dependent on tboir employ
may have in regard to tbe wbereubouta ctiy it tbo beat capital, and givee tbo
and cuiiditinn of tho minaing mao, to largeit inUrwl. TG be aure tbeae
iVitconu |‘"'gvwu
—Mr*. L. F. PaUoB, Jaoeaville
Jaoeaville, YVi*con>

„?3ss k"f"r..7r"j,k7.;sK:

for-

Thatbooryibai tbpvirii! uf

sfcsijireswtc

nooriBK. westherboardft,
fflOTHS, * ® nooxts,
Sllnil.,'8a«h. Br—kott.

BEA-VEIIS,SILK & LINEN VESTINGS,
To leWct from.

”:»4*snt,¥ailY, 1*1 Uac at CtcrinMlI.
AQKKT6 WANTBD FOB

“WONDERS
OPTRBWOnLD.'

GKO
KO. L. PALMER Agent,

Call at onea aad Itai

year order.
ALSO A LABOR STOCK OT'

Tremke, lAelfeee, Cmrp**HuekM eutd aamO-Tftwkn

DUDLE^^HOUSE,
• I
FREE TO BOOKiGEKTS.

Ap™i«”it;i.}

■niepuille are holUrf that we Jare putchufd itA nmi.r llooM, In
and
h*re AiK-tiedii, and *n>rofiuii.gai>drur,irDiki>.
1,12 ic'ailfw.
will twdinpl,at with
the liol tie markel .ffurd<. and tbi b.r will,
the cliolLil l>^Hur^ and n„ twliik will I.
.iiarwl lA add lo, ll» alrk.rtr well kiwwi
rqiuULiuu *• a flrii cUm

n liiUi)*batle of sand iudVaod r«iber •
*Viil, peraucci nvilthd »t«d-- rri‘t‘LHX.- Miort cni; eye* bluish gray, weight. . ‘
-.ore
Huniblo from 'jea
ad’.kd XC lb. fv|>u-il
alodt UAipouOfU; a quid appearing "want of mural (iiluHlhsatliRn fryiu waal
------iiiftn, o! plea»nl epeeeb and gentleofbaaiaMJwrt
p. vt-rwWttAJ would dwtmy
manly addnw. .
;r

71^:':

BEOUCTION OF DUTIES.
CKITUVI8G TO CObSUtERS
O^EWIKO

"i^e-w Oa-sb. TnEGRETAMERlC.\NTE.4 C0-,
81 J* ^ I'lCM’V Streetf
Store!
E. Of SiiUivan's
i e x ot

our cilixen* have u«ed it. and li
ccived groat benoftl Ibcrofroin. Nnmeron* cerliacttet can bo toon nt Janua_
Drag Store, cornur ol
ry i Lloy
ind Ballun ilicoU, Mayiville.
Siecondtn
Bheumatiam’ Nourtlgia,
The Aiilreod.—Tbe cart will not be
Sold by
and ell *iioilar complq'
n on tbe Mayevillo and Leiingum
iL'gi«t» everywhere.
For at!
iUiiroad ){uite oe toon at we elated
II. P. Llmliays Dm Store.

I’rvi height. ’ 6 feet 8 thing* will not alone puib a man

OFKVERY DESCEIPTW.\.
Bhioglck,
DrcsRcd Lamber,

M.H. TRIMBLE.
• I.UIU.rtfiJaikaMH—•■I. MM^krPUKW—n

eolleclioD.

WiU be

IHAl-SVILLC, UV„
4 riiXi--nKj:oF
^ ’

Xt.oi(Krli T-jwmfeor,

KEDUOnON OF PRICES

lIlUri.'x-.Urill’N'nkJ Nx..;. 4Ull >k.4)l-UuiK, Iu—)•

placed in the handa of an oOcer fur
8o pfrate come forward and

Liimltei* Yai*d» •
Corner of Fourtti ft Plum 8trMtg»,

GENTLEMEN'S

curakw

A MOIITIILKK
b.l.'Hi.rvufi.uriu.K
IM Uliri'M. l.itUr lulkur Ii(-Vxkltr Ailuii-r," abuh Okie Wbolmlv AgrWk.________ _____________
lli ,.n . I.../- l.SsM-r«l..lW. uin .fixw l« »|aJ^

paid on tho Ut day of Juno

KlPI.fn*.

FnrniHlilnR: OoodB.

A *|»PLETOS*^«liiKAirU pulA li.hcd Wuakiy'aiid uuiikbu uf 3fi JIu.

*«' r .
Zed At Tto.—In Ihit ditlrlct, 'on

.dtbMlIl.anxI. rkUul.l|ibii.4irr)>all,nl» IrxiaV
...M.U-Jf.K. Th—wbuwikkklbKruucbrJiuuto-

ii:r,
nA i«iWnk4r.u t.vl'lj bwrs aWI-r tb.)

rESi

the

to the laic firm ofJa*. A Andrews X O

_______________ ___

BoUa ka< made ut

beat all

.Vai0& J"/a«>t»i!7 Jmii
poor. Sa«h ft Blind Faotc^,

And erUylbing ia tbe way of

IbrKl!!lwi^-I'r»M*KSlu'TflbIrTbI—Snrlku>».

to

/, araaufio*,
t,m.ujx,

nUli4 l*« luw Iu I Mou ,4lDul a;

iiiillilsssH!

F. L. Singleton. D...V................ 262.
0,-rt k-V ...l-rtwr 1.. .lmr-..k’» J«’*»kl. Ir-i*- •U.I kli«1 Xalu— uill4ulMiT<l.r4n-*<l<>(lkllln uaiir
IV. L. Smith. K...................................17'J.
V-'(i A.r I.D.' Kil l •U:-||||<1.4. Tkk -X ri.» b.r
K.ir.I.. .Trtuld. fxr ftkn-ll-A. ftv.. IW.'^i.r- I’MW
It will bo teen that the Domoeraw
p.,lUsl enough vote*

LU.

fiTrriCPrispwiu.
itantly on HmhI
CRAVATS, &c., ke KeepConstanI

,Ss::r»s,

TT AVISO JCSTKWIBlVKDX LA ROK
tl and full auunmeniurspring Millinery
,k|. and Siutluat, 1 bag leiva tC ialiiro. my
-ud- and palnwK, ibal 1 • rail aupply Ibem
lb iba v,|^ bna holb in quality and alylr

Varthnlfs Dr/H-f,

“OHA-mpiorr*

UANDKERcIlIEFS.

AID MHESIIC
SCIENCE
BIBLE FORElfiS
(Fkml, E.Eli.h..J
';rKy'S3;,T7’«

Krankf.irl,«n the 3rd. ioM„ atdolegntv*
from thi. county,

A K. ilAHSn%r.£* IJKO.

I\h. 16 If
w.-w.akuaa*.

l^e,eniHblpg.ml.n..deloord.ri.3llflnd
Iwie none but tlie Wl woikmen, and the

JJuaarf*.. JfAlt,
JMt, JlMomi, Floietrt,
.Vefio*!. Ae.
«U>8.JgS.SlgtVARDER.

IV, T.
J.E Browir.ing.ll.............................. HH-

into id t-ilu a kirivtiy iwah biiainua* ati'd no '
•liber. We i«n aril lewi we will aeli U«-.. we
norett, noi jart bira *« «>ly lo*, wa duk .
.,wnbauliiig*i4raiaewh.lwa coaiuma.
on U-, Liiiik at oar guuJt ami lora M*
m. Tha puldlc ciiXuin >• anlicitrd.

SnillTS, DRAWERfl,
BOcKS, COLLARS,
UNDERSHIRTS,

BLACK TEA

lELLNERY
GOOBS
AM) yoTlOXS.

itaaiag'buniuau in Uu uoiluly couri wilLj l>' tbLM'v«‘ i“9l >bc vole il_ooU tor .Magbo atleudrd to by calling at the wanly ialrale*;^

mmmm

el*o aflcr the latMt

TH2A-N30TAB

IK7I.
•»»!
Hpi'iiiR: Opening*!
s/-i.‘i.\'i7irru:K of

Stale

Miiney ai^iiil ba^ta^llb^all orAor^ we

DINT. CLOTH StTITS,
TWEED k JANBB8UITS,

"fies fHEaACICMaii#7r=S

I CV«a -Vf . >7rwi*y>4»ry, A'yHU offlon U ; i.lmton and CoinOublcA tuok^ placo on

not

'I'crniM Oaslkl

CA.RPET BA.QS,
TRUNK’S, &C*.

Bt vmua

""VsiPI‘I.V or COM* BLOOD.

MISS JENNIE WARDER’S,

buciiiena in tb« SoBlh-.

GEIcrSFCBKUUIKG G«OMb

iTkAgun.!*.

Itw Block eoBtiOi el

GirBSCPAlLOST.

& Cigars,I

ClOTItV.CASSIEEfiES & USTIAGS, jr-'iiRca.

FINE CAfiSTMKRB SUITS,

7::\

render* will ovrrlou

reaflcr no aui4i Ibing ahall uoeor.

M.tLE *

Oa The 23’< Dar >I Uri; mi.V
Ih'-prrmiac*. in Fleieinxabug, the ihrVrr HKICK r-Tl.RE IHlCSH. h.'riuf^Apind br the lalelrmor Di.-kxm A KniKhl.
ibr uf.niiidi In Ibii r<Mi
• ;i1» will l-t al l»i>>l,c
.iflu-I-nd iH-ilwhluf. Iiecme-tbirj iiub
i.n,|. Ih..-).aUne« uu a rfr.l>i <d unc ai.di.
rrnr», Tbw piircha—r wiH h* rr-juitra
iiva t.ni,a. wlih «,»J .arirlir, bearii.jt iiiUrc
rrc.,11 >lsir and baring tba Lr.-a aad affx>'l
i.p'riinWndA.

»» f a;>*rb..gr»

r*luB. .ifTao tT'. lliiuatl^ala, Pw.
.tll.gl4. Ilk.. .4 'I. tkij... U-I.

ni'—llu l.gi.dMl •MdlM-d |«r1M>x( Ikr l*Ba>

iirrAS./7^Jame. E.Smith

termt

ESTABLISHMENT.

Cufee. JSU, lOJi-, 201r, aaJ 22L’*.
y. O Suffer, 13c. IdV*,
iWnrorii Sugar 13 iirnf He.
• .
Fluor at Moj/milU priee’.
Fiae Syrops /nrai 66 fc> O&r.
.keep a Fall UnantXIOilTOBOUERIU
ok aa Chula. NUivh. Cliltir. Ccai'ken, Ku-r,
uaiic.v, Mtok.fol. imrdiom. C..*« Oyal.ra,
iiw Appln, Poiiiutc, AlnioBda, Flgtaud rub

Great Bednetion lo
8 O’CLOCK. READY-MADE
CLOTKINC, Tobacco

tbo laletiaed noet approved

newipaptf* tiyle.

ronplimraUry.—Tbo

IV oabildikbl.KiiX in (bia >«-tii<ii.

JNU MACHINE CO., BwTon. Ma-.. or
H LnPi«. Mo.
___
JanlJ»m_

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS
Nrw

MO.ST KE8PBCT.

T-iOolf at owr

MERCHANT TAILORING

.•XEAVr.lOSTI.KCBCIlIKD,'*

rjTVIlJTfEOrA Jl jjoliRSTOPTMK
iJ Pluiiiln!: ncnill C'-Hin in Ibe wu-.n

it good'

work fur Elixaville.

* prop
IttiBKv IB tbit plnoe,

of o#r

JUST RECEIVED AT

JIMES lEIUGIIlirS

—ACBNT8—

COMMISlIli.lEK’S SUE!

an ornameiii to the louuiy and i

rail

would

fV
hiiiy rntt'iunm to '.be pwepi*
Maaiu. ami Klpuiiiu.’ Cuuptieb *kot we Ur« put

S'l.EMIWO-eB'CriUi. aTT,

«> .IllM-a-ll UklaiR,.Ira.M l.iull'
,xau.-.a*

MSPOT,

i I Harp Ore,

new'

CLOTHING.

A CO.. Pitfl-nrEh. Pa.

,. COKBC'-HmOK.

tNUBTUr.kv ................
I
Waymllc, Ky-. April :a, llll.j

ilalo and

tbu paru ol tbo roof- that ii fioiabod
advorlitomeal of preeeolt j,' fine appcarfioec. Now tl
Reapiag raa- ourcOBOty court will tear away that

CA iwpiAa.—Beo

Cbtmpion Mowing and

apeak in very

alVtr mf*itfrttnrmftUt.
j{AJLUOAl) NOTIC&
•
Or.-rnrll.AL. n.KCo.l

AT

jfjsoA cpfAvrj-; A'V.,

SPRING ft SUMMER TTTE

o^r afrfrerflMMMWl*.

ie*?

piil,ti»b tbie week crowile oat a good

.yew Cash Store
jjABSHAIiL’S

XO'ZX.^

‘UETnpWEB A WILBON-

no. josEFu II. tiCUEKrK.1t Bin
PLE TREATIIEKT.

4

A

SMUDSUttMlfi
\ .

Dtlnnoftbe pul
.ndJ-^cimylc

(!£0. L. t.KLM$K, Aprnt, HoaiajArf.iry. A>.

Ort »7,8n.

Mjvarixxt
CAU1AC8 lASUrACIOM!

trrT,

.‘ CONSHMPTIOH,
Ita Cnie find Its Prerontire,
BT 3. H. 60HEN0E, H. B.

lWo|:t»d raonia tad a Ma
advtniwaeat.

ot the prcaa fbr tho oomplimontary nun-

J. W. OOCHBAB ft SON. Agent* for EentMcky. UIOTOTON,

ifu jm-paralioO* refored lo, HUUa

fur Jltnl.—Hn. A nioriea Hewe bet

.............Al«^ ^ Ba*tA. rr^nt
<'V>. Fa.**, \

TaB,^. McAtunna-Mvcretary.
Taw.M. llXQfir., AmT Scc'ly,

^ B. iniM

...... .........

EO;,i

#400^00 00.
I
<»3,OOO.^S a-A. .,
Ovor li?s,500.000 LoB«e*
^

V*. ;«t. K.U‘1 ikk-oad -Slrrrt.
Apt IT Oa. •
if.y*rf/fe, JT».

...

OMr AMU»w1s*d Aceata.

■I

CHINA
DEPOT'
luiviKTCict A jonbbHA or
_ CHINA,GLASS,

dM.rD|>

Uartjolioaton,oftbe Ycmmin, and D.

cTi ARTK-R PmnprBTUA.T.^ -

tyiCrtijOi HIE FEME® Ji|2

KldBOLae Co., Kt., 1
Mny 1. 1871. {

people

1833

AlAl'r; but •»«.. la mlnalt qidiaUltw. tWr pro-1 .

7odC« Botts (or Benater.

THE DEMOCRAT.

The AttentiaaofSayers.
riOViXGTUAT BY FaIb IIVALISl
tx tad Uriel allrutiun U, Iw.inw. lo m.ril

Special T^’otice.
OvBli

Fine Boot* of every deaerlplio

MADE TO ORDER
ad S*ti» fartiou GuamnleoJ. .
E, O. 8CLLITAM,
Hal* Croe* Sweet,
apl SOU
Flemlageburg, Ky,

MEMBBOrOTROTTIRGSTiUIOR

JORUBNit.

r«r and Sidwo, Knlargm.M or Ol
iunnflnlwlinca, Urinary. Uterine, o,
deuiinal Orv-ana Fovarty or a VTai
Blw< Liietinill.nl ur ReaiitUal f.»
Inflaiualltmofth. Llrer. l>ro|,.y,
SlugrlahCirniUihm of tba
Itloul. AU»M*. Tuniura,
JaundirM Scrufiila. Dy-

■ Ka,;'s:i':s:;
. Wni* haring become awaib of Oi.eif medleinal pruap.rUaaef ibeSauth

.rp.’LtSlr'"'*'"

A LL PERSINS KNOWINO TIIKMI\ aclraalndebltd to lbet*leln)i t/Dlrka.«
,A K'llghl, eKk.r
her b<
I
ouatMl lo K-Ille tbo Mme .wilbout
.wilboui <l.l.va.
funher iadulgeac. vaiiool bo eil.nrii
» \lK)MASI)JCK80N,
....................IHCKHO!.,
•Korr. Part, of Divbaoii i Knight.)
MuialncMOfuidllrtn Un.w Intli.
S. B, Th^!.....................
Iiai.da uf B.n. OotU...furlmr,
f.,r Immnllal.' uJjoW------,
n..p«rtfbi1r,
THOMAS DICKSON.
— -Part, of Dlokaon k Kelgb:,]

v.kir”

—FOE—
Afa.uura.etiiE'iug',
'^E have adopted Ib^folluving I

Plen4n(t«burg
org-VVoolMi MIIU, vlt:
per
Itlank.u nFrelv bonlerod *ad bleach.,!
b

. »

4.W

Caulnem Dae, par y

pTs.’iSi.’i

Hoes, Rakes, Shovels. .
Spades, &c.
All UnGof Unpiraieau «w fltrdta Bte^

Cora SheUers.
Call and a« iheni.

Mar. »-tf

mons SICRBON.

MAKUFACTURE1I8.
HOWELL & BOUd^,
STOBE.

S.E. (or. r«rik lid Mirkct ttreel
■ PACTUnY,
Twealyulhird M ga« aut BIB.

SAMPLES SEXTte THE TSAPBPiULADELFlUA.

Late of the Ikaatbunod t Pac. 0.
mlagaburg. May i.

S. tv*. KJIJITE,
SADOLtCHARNESS, AC.,

.reelunl tnidicioeoew pmentad to tbe puhlit.

Snld OUiei'I

CmuLciogaf

1871 PHlLiDElPIIIA 1871
‘,-PAPEB BANGINGS

JURUBEBA.

I timt be baa per_ _
laguler nKWiihly
nfthU wonderful I'bnI. Ueha< 'pehl
«iid inrratigaliag
aaiaeha aiortoOcienl preparation frun. it. (

I

lilBKMMPLEMBNTS!
—AUlLb*-

LIST OF FRIGES

Twnd. I lb
SOc Batinet. 1 |b
Joa*. mm.fi.4lb eoo daaaa. fine « lb
a.l,wil'd)lb 33c K>ann'l,nl»’din
•»t a*i«ri.l eommiaaioo to ihat eeantry lo
uhUeJIb
IOC Una.ye. 4«IIb
loe
rnenr. it In Ha nallee purity, and bavmg
-ire«] tb. antieipaLom

Just Received!
I hire Ju>t Beeeired a Largo Block of

G-oto
Victor Fischer
And bey you a ^ at Dr. Priro'e

Cream Bakffig Powder.
WAKRAKTED lo be llw nEsT*knd girc.
I aatUfactim in all caoe*. aud if it Ibila to gir.
'kcilun, 1 Will refund lb. tuuner.
4.B.U
A-ItlXiK FlBCaKE.

M. iVEll’ EimiOToFJliOEB.1

Will kUad tU proMiBt iweoa al my itabli
iinr Fujilar Plains Ky.. al ttS, M iu»uw i.
mar. wi^lb fua), lb. niunry due wlieu lb. foot
li known nr Ih. man- iMrlnl wlib.
DKSCIIIITION.-Anice Uj'wbh llaae
face, I-.4 Imnda hiab, arn-y fail tn'Iler,
foiilfri
-pOR THE Pi-BPHSi OF eHFTEIKH HR
ELUHiG, Platt »l. S.w Yuill.
JOUS
a eple&dld at1
lur b
,aebh«
hole Agent forvhe irnicad Buiae. ITIirS eoMliMir on band
........................
ladtorwhlneSnd kahee,
ufailklad*
illarperboule. Sefid for C’ireuUr. XV aortinenl
bald
PrieoOaaDBlI
Bartioun1 'u«»l
'uot aboe
ab»e lhr»d,
thrwd Bir-eJa Iro* Uuk^
lUid Chief 'trtdiad { mile in '
Alrta^ider
it^lot^o
e’.^iper rlreW, Trenka. Ae.dire,-t
lb .and now P.ea
' renb> JainetUoaro
,ilo loluiinul,
Thi. h-.t
wh T-r S«t fill I
> in buli, ..HglrY
...Tl.-l
and
i ‘‘y“ L.--l‘
. -.-u ■. - ,.U
VII. i. UlH. '.f 1',,.'
V.- r,.;;].,. ,

IVOTIC13,

7AMIX.T BXBI>E8.
SCHOOL BOOK'S
_
—
fiTx^T.lOXKRY,

,

■;i.p.’i>iiAiti.\o,

p^dle^'sPru^ Storej

' irfuii'.cJ^ov

aJian-Uvilo,

7 r■ f

•

.& >V,ik-LliL.

JOU.NO.LULLfVAN,

AsaiXVSSECB a democrat

FtsaiNfisiirafi, KT.,‘
Tfce fi»iro»^g d9eo»»»t-jnrt JliWT.
•r«<l in CeriMnU>«l|. ruti<>>lv;i:i:a,:
____

v«of«I^
d.v..t.7i

.........

____

'

Uoe l» c-oll.' t

a

j !iKiricTr7i.i.i isndi’i Tiit.c^i

Nc w & rresh. St<^

i*»’»p'So Dnil-fM!h:.i s!,a;l i.”t

i'.i i- - ('‘'lU-oil t/r r'J

i

iStna, of Hxurtlbrd, Oonn.»
Aiseti. t4496,7«M0.
Underwriters Agency, Of
New York.,
Aswts. <4r000.00a

Nortli Araerioa, Qf
delphia,
' Asuts. A2,576,4»4a.

A>, T, fe.:ANDISEW T. COX,

'

.«ERnn\T,|;;

Ca lltlH, iV:0.,

0-r««r ,U.:-'a onJ ICiVr «»..

rteiMfu.fKburff, Ky.

Drnon srfo>:ng by Dbtrrss and Salu --------------------------------- ----------------------- T.XKE
ther«d; readertog iheOvaniln (ifany .T13H.MS
ir'-T.'ii;.:,
ba) lo the Owner, rensonable Ch3r;;e a
ftcsLd«>]nrlcd;.bat i< » diatTPB can b«
folwd and tb» jwrnon ni-glrrf* or rrfus■J1
rtbtoahow the Goode or Ghet'.Us of j
hia own, fonhwiUi tosaiisf)- ll.y Money ]
r.arae k romplrtc Nt«ch et •
then du* with tbars« ». ukc the LvJy |
ttABDWABI,
STOYFS,
HK>IT,!
af lb« LVr^n K> Tcriwinj ’.n liie
<
Gwi
and, dslim
him to lbs SberitTi-r;
^--------,
,
: TX nill'.=5 PELS il<f-llHLS.;
Kwpsr ol Mid W, *i... Shjll
I
fc orjuiiiiatril sosaril vsd .
ti.. t^t.,
bun ID safe i;astft<|y wilbunt Uil ur|
—
MalB.pri*8nuvil.P»yD>eulbemaile.aDd(
Ww • V. •itoiaMseth
theConataUe* of (lieDistrict are t'on>. Syrop; Coffee; Cboico Gtiiipawdcr
Bandetfen^ asaistini; Ibec, if there be
Tea; Cigars; Tobacco; CandlcB;
Octasion. Fail not, at thy Peril,
Starch; SoaK Taper;
Starch;'SooK
T&pcr;
fiaiadtbatwenly-e-glitliajrorMvch,
Aoi f trilfcins ia Ihr Gf><«ry Jj.*.
Anno Deniint, t'Sl.
K. B.—Xo allowance will be made
Canned.Peachcs ft Tomatoos,
•scept tbou I j,pear ibe diK day ol .May
Wood and wuiow Wara,:
Fresh .irrhols!
MS* . ^

E. ALBEET’S

1 .,if

EESTOATIYE

___ V'N'L)__

‘

Pine TcaK,

WATCH-.MAKEK, ”“moussk
ITo. 35 East Second i trect,- 31o>-«, ill,.. Ivj-.

J^^S/.T.

O 001>S4 ! 62HEVA & AHEUSiS WATCHES, |

Cr=--.jj =3 LAC SvL?HSB*Ke 80&AS C? LZiLD--Ha LITSAM*—

'

'.T.ZtJsT?. CT Cr-m ul !i

iTuhaev. & rigars,

iAJtBEEWS & anOTlIERS'

uT OOfi'A toKM-U i

cj^ooii>t,

<-riMh r»toro.
,

.VS |

Sii/rr, ftSUYfr-ilatodWare,

c.;L'i,:y :-:j :V::3 i^s Pctanro* tad
-A.«d in olh*t

< V. 9 I .'.7,*T/.l/O X/? V--..7.V

TiT evils,

j

■ Eiir E^riisscuti

I„im«v Ac

VUiEtlAH, 80Di & BFICE3,
-

&IC4H F.llirn.

BOOK AGENGV!

/Four

;C«niiE<l Oooase Aco.

Perfected Spectacles,

i»\CRiis.*e

I’VKE buUr’ROM
ny

orsTESS. st-DiiiEss suaos.

j

"...

WHISKY,

Canned Fl uitS,Pickles &C. saU>rarUoaGuariuurd orco (Iiaree.
laArvitvA^tYtAM

.

■e>!ia ouj Dr

isr

' />r'L,«-,ary.

'■X'lilalc CJiitloi'y,
Uv K,/nKi[T UeCoT.
And *11 Msu'nlr <ri>rki t-iMi,V/.d.
Tht Vneirifirof H«ft» or .V/rtaraf if. -h/.'c
of J/cn,
Orcrfau'l Throu.jh

:.,y. L„i '.

.tlAba-VILLi:. UT-,

LIVEBT STABLE!
....:■-

r.,.i,i

XrJJl'.Ra-X..

Iw Li?ei7 StilllB

'.■f

M’HSS'VJVr

1,
tail '.f"-»>n'blliei(
11 lul*
>'M
, I, [■/ 'Vil.

■*Su'’r

.C-.'r-

a•«.•<»aV:
.\ii..riv. V.-. ;

rX.,.:;:

k-

' d,,;"

\v.vt: i'..-/T- rLr.JiiN'..sBi-BO.fr,
- To-mm r.

•

fn^iriaiut.

•«««.» in Ihf tJihU;

TeriitM Cash:

iV

ANUiu:W:i A Uiton
u«oTin:i;
•■ AXUailWS

Oar r.if/.rr* ff-'.iMr. •

itjumv

u,

'

:/,..u i ;
i :.i
r'-,-v ••

FlUiP^U^.inVAL

ruaaix* a. na-va. xanw.

"kTi'Ufi >•
-FuJ; THK-

oaur oxB Doui-aB a rus i
oas uoxDBEOcorio for

^yi; iiA-VE NOW ux

ii-wmcLT Hvx, «3 a naR.
rxiB^.r.'ti.« •!<* •'<>««, tvmr «r

I r. ,ijlu 1-. !lii-

BiTODS,

fcb Ml

r./.u

i.'-.i. k

\
,i

Center TnWes.
^ Billing Tables,
Chairs,

TERMS TO CLUBS.
AbJ

■ DOOR, SASH, * BUND FACTOET.

n.*,h*i

1 , t* I'll'MllvI.a 11..IF1.S •, Tf:.^
,
»;i.li n a lYt.F.'L T—. il—i/. l/ i
i
au.. Jku.a Jii i.Lit.i..jtai«_aa .. 4
......................
iij. 1
■r
l..

'dtiar »r;i-lF ineiir lid- ufl.u«ift«»»

n„i„ii--.(i,'!,.lriB "f I'lneirniti.

THE OLD ESTA15USUED

u." *

V** milM. OM T«*r. tM.«r*t«ir ft-l-Tr/Hee tisa

OiiVi}

7w*TT eofica no TOf. twrr*iM/ MdrMve

STORE I

0*B Miana ewlM. *m

tmt. ii fm

icaao

jjar- "" ¥av*Bs,^

RIM.11ITT, PEIRCE i CO.,

.

J.lBF 4-lf
rvw ■nn|.«.«*a rvf.wa** sierw iiiie (W

MAKUrACTORERS OT
A)l K:r,Ji of

>i vVV>* vii JfTi^

Fi.r.nixcsRrRG, kt„

MARBLE WORKS!

•y^T-HEKE M.\V .\T AI.I.TIMES BE

BUILDING MATERIAL,
' Sbavea and Sawed SbiBgids, Fetb
' eing. rcnce Posts, Palings, Monk
dings, Lato, Pins and Poplar Lum
ber, Pinned and Sough.

mB BBVOf IIEDICIXES, nm,
•AM«.-saias'*t

Mis, Djresfofi^ Faicf irtidft,
sm» TOPS Monr

"-•-aSiK.RS'SacM..,

I
Ir/mritn u.liH;/-l.
' .-T-im/i'nkiilins
1 r.1 i-T-iB.

Ml M 3ll 5? i

........................ILLIlsrOlS.

f.-..u.i,lrHI.-r •••I .»,;i, I I'll)! Yv*F,

5?sS.„......
.
S:5?r

M liFF-nkmi.U

i.—i, 1; .1 ..41..i;n.i:ii..

F. m PHOKXIX,

f™hi

WHOLESALE DEALER
I

I .... 111. •...lin. n: rri-1.
- •'.■I

- :

......

.1..

fi.

PiaKitptlona earefiill)’ Piepaiad at aU
faoeia—Day or*>IIEbt.
To Tax LAiiirt ~1Vc arc now pre.
l.arvj iL/ phut' Ti.(^carJi, ID the higbM
ttyUoftbaart.

IGive u* a trial.

' IN .\LL KLNDS OF

LIQ^TORS, WINES,

other article* luatlly k-pt
Tlir.l-.VF anl.-lF. lovr IwB l..ii;1.l k.w f..f
I
«.UUd fcilb tbe grrair.i err. and will
./.rrani-vl a, r>-j>r. .ciit/vl, and u/kl at Iti\.*Fy Imuf-1 (ai«h prirv,
J. It. UC.ftLKV.

Yi> t-EVKY.a

HtRIlTOHCRn &C0.,

Urtimoni-. IVa, Tiibaceo, and all

by DmggiMa,

:Si "E-'A-"'..

J033I ^VOI^I^
D0.v£Ai Tina otrice.

__

l-Fr/ .n- .|...irin|f «.uk, I j
LoIUt. t’lp an.I X'llePajiof*. Suparior Ink.
>, »il! l« i/r/.ini.Uy wult.ly_
ren>, IVn- IK^ Miwh- tad Mn/iral la-

BLOOUINOTON NTOS^Y.

Cerarr .‘-rre/i.f „ri.f i»o/.f.ir Strllti',
{ I'ijth ifflrd, ) *

I»B»r*TTb«3E!It'S',
Farr Ti&n ood Cnndirt fur Ttdiisl Forpoiri,
H. OILUOBB,
PATENT MEDICINES.
Onf'OXD STREI-T, BETWEEN
o .Marl.- n/id l.i/.,.-I..ii... IIf.1ff» from th- SCHOOL BOOK-? .VXD ST.VTIOXEnY

:er k Vesetublr herd*.

att Mliiy nod aalHy,

h.,-,

o.r,.i/liug ■.■{

’

/ -

I hat I kill )ie-|.krocl lo (./t.iiiptlv kllrtiJ li. > verv tmn>b ol iii»
-Kfffii
o!
rFjjkmii:/ kiul U./F-c F-ti.-'iDg tlutir ui llw* b* -t
manner, t am al*o i/Fc j^Vid nx all tIniFs lo
»hoF iiiuIoF iii.d uiiliiokehon**, uith Ibesreot-

k;? n:r trin; iiB.vss ."av: n sn.

iiaxd tiik

Bcdctcoda,
Bureaus,

TSa BOLLAB WEKKI.T nm.

P. I.RurraP..
K. L. PaaBcX.

: PU\I.\1I k riMElNRJlIll,

;

nRoait/Ts

I hBT« «n band and fhr tuir
SHOO or SUOU bn«hcl> of lime.
The very boat arlKlo tgat cun '
fowBd Id tbo cuuuirr. Pvrao B
vttablnirto purehuM; willI rail on
meatnayrealdencw.^^^^ ,u:VT.

Oat .Uiiiii (Vo.w -Vf., near the Dri.-'jf. '

.••’•r-T
II 11. f .I Mia.

KENTUCKY

fiiitjiiinaTeiDt

I^
* inu
llu C«*l a Cow- I/M ta«n

.''f-MT A^i/«7
'r.l hf tht Xha. Weet or I'esr
:■ Ul Lihtral 'f,rvs >.

<«iT' I'iM't’sr* Irivlnu frcnfsiiira*
.
(!r..n‘>

i

JtJST THJTtZSmiy.

—ny—
JOHN McGBATH,

I

'{SlTlEElfe ST8CI!i
:

«iiV ribid Uerwe aad

ir.Un-I iw ewa Airr a FmK &tdUl4
l-rer!
t
II.'ll rt yew can hire a Fnek JSuqfg
i
I .Vrir, Van ikau

t-A>^ :uLn*i:»e. j

TRlVSERPllMtPORTE

BLACKSMITHING

F. :; Xcil *1
I. .iKa,'

-•■

.Uevrcdi 7.sv.'i'.Yifx?i'.'

.\ny fi'r^n wmtipg nil/eelbnemn I.—Ilh.,]-vlll glr.ni**...,ill forlvill d-li..
Ibotilojuaal the i<aUi>hi:r, |iri,'e* nithvL
any runvou for i-/»l*e« cr
j.

A FISB SUPPLY

I I'l-. - A < I-..IU uud «dl Harp

.11'frsf dl««»* XfPtTir iWaMe

ssTOfio^
••Wetaten lUodtaled Ce.Wld»«4 llMloiv
- .Th«l«rKMHudbe*t dlrtTonar)-In the

It la wall known that tbe lain Diinlei Webatcr WB* a nine of luxnrioB<
MA.»rcrF-A.cxoik-sr.
UareaandexpeBtire kabiU, which frequdatfy brODgbt him into peenuiary
difficoliie*. ApropoM.fUftKfc friend
acQdtnafrom WBahingioiriho follow,
ing anocdoui, which wv do not remem
ber lo hae* seen In print;
A VTcaten genllcmao, shortly after
the great Stale*man'a death, inveigh
■erloutly, lo a mstaal friend, ngaii
iheeo bibila, and enforced hie reiiiarke
Ileal illualr.ilion,
illualr.ilion. "Why.,
with* practical
KI. J. CII.VAr, Proldeniaad Uci>
limed, "I tmrelcd all •ralanuaBer.
air,” be oxelain
V ice PrcaldPiit.
. „ with Wcbai
hater in n ntugc coach
night
out We*t,-D0t long ago. and ia
*. llcanu,nulicUor A
morning we nil gotont Bl'a little ho
tel to atratcb our Uga, andI get breakavvlmg enae rjTlfrnuHa^tTfllr, If.,'
fkB. Wchalor too!
and toolhwith combe, hair
#mit, Xrleilteia ArronlrtiBi, iiclioi,
bruah, alt ofwhich ...___ ..._____
When he’d got ihroutrh I naked him
Geaenl Hinteil Brnbiailie.
lend meVia looth-bmab. aa thero want
I.jilt_a9k*n Uk.V. «n.l
i...i.ir .lire.
any at the aiuk where w« waalicd, aod frcmi i.uiUi.brrt- l.il, r.l .li-/- ni.I tu t.«, hi r
Mr. Wcbaler courtconaly com^iod nn.l tt... lr»d... Unid roi- rirculur. mid |:rlo
After naing and rinaing it off 1 hnuded ItiU- Vrry Ri--peeirMltv,
TllAYsKR PI ANO FOKTE TO.
it baci:; and, wiII)-ou hotievo it? the
extravagant fallow jnal pilebod it
into the Dualica. it woa a good
LIME! LZMEI! LIME!!!
bruah, loo; and might bar! luilod
two ortbroe inonlha Inagbr. Mo

He who rcorivra a good turn
should aseer fbrgel It; but he wbo '
«M fbODid fierer reiuenber it.

!

Parlor £c Cooking StoveS,
WOOD & WHiOW fifm

BV Bxv. J. 0. ’Wo-a. II. A . F. U S,

AsMOew ofXhuUel Webster.

(ri-KiuRi.hai..<Mi iiiqx.v.Mtrij
A lady and geutlciuun Iroin tlio Cl!
Booth, while here on a l.ridal tour a
lew day* ago, ruiicd llukwood Cvme
try. Amoiigolber ohjeeu of interaat,
while roaming U>oiigh the Kpl.liitii
avetloa Id that elty of tbe (k«d, the
goDtlenmn anddeuly came npun the
grave of hia only l.roihur.kilkd in the
Confederate acrvice, and whoie laat
resting plaechad hitherto been unknown lo any member of hi* family
It had been carefully .ind legibly mark
ed by tbe good ladie* oftho Unkvood
AaaoeiatioB, aad there could be no laiaUknutoKa idoolity. Tbn slrua^'r
iiVaediaUly ordered a mlrble alab to
be ereeted over the remain*, and look
tbewoodciibrad.boardeputlliereby the
Aaaociation lo hia moihci in tboSoslh.

I

■ niRDHTSE,. POMT *MI

.vKi
.« A» nUrfrutn bo-

AO V iiia.-'siixti FOR
( . -TUf. iii..«T AUm-l.E
; ..i..i;> r.,1-.,
Jeeo.
I. NMITil.
l.n 1., l il/lCTilR
n.r«rim.
i..»V«:j,m.lv
.u 11,...’.' Uovo in
N*lar«k

Pianos! Pianos! Pianos!!
I .VliUKLW T. • 0\
I
.\o. 17 dliirUrt vti-eel.

Childno caoootlaarn too early to «tlcome the chance gneal, and lo do wl
they can for bii coiufori, crcii at i
coat oraelMonial.
,
1 know litde gills whotmn waitojf
a Tiaiw, in tbeir laotber't ab^neti.
■with a* much propririy aa y>filig laJic*;
~
cRlimn~pDt to tlieia
irly and dirtily,
.ly.and
and alwiiy* ;»liu,'ly
I ill* a pleaauro lo bcanoat ubcri)
. /
childno tbo* behnre.
Ifydaaro
Bdl^otid
a^;ddt
^s«d BtfW d
be in Ibeae laattcntatbOfBO, itta a
pity; but atill yoa may 'learn a^ci
from weil-behaT»d obildnii of yonr
aconainUnce.
Krery lorcly, IHadly gMM t* worth
cuUivati^ asd will add mneh to your
ippiacasaotl uaelolnc** who t yon are
A rude. Ill-masnorod piwn ii
aiinnned and dialikcd in erer~
'
and nrlem the opposiia, ba
foraed in early iile.^ ih«gr an
formed at all.—JVrriyfcnoB.

-M. ^V. ± P. LYOKB.

Ji.

S,.».tap,pr^Uta™ ..ilL'r.v.r'.'.Si’Yi'.'.l
tisB.
.
1
XERXeS OA.SIC.
One day, adrar (rieailof liUmutlier'
W. J. BOSS K
d.and lie
C>r. SlirkctA :
chair fur her, leiting her to
chair by the fire.. Then lie hrnii'.'lil i MAVSVILLB,
fooUlool lor |ier Imt, and naked her ti
Id hire lake
:e her bonuuL
I
'T wish yon woahl vtay lo dinner,
behaped. ‘'and all day. and my ioi
•»wr.'‘ Til-in ba lookjJ up in hvr fa,
iiAXGMr.XTs
h a bright auilc, aod aaid,
Ir

I.,>« Fwnraii, Carrl,

! GREAT INDUCEMENTS' ■'
<.:asi-i! *' t.;

Tli;r. hTi’tK OF

hcip i.raij

MAiCVTPAOXOJRXtV,> h.irr Cfn

....... .JBiiiSisstim

Fresh Arrhals!

W

r:vnM.y)n.Fg, Ky.

~ CAEBIACE ft WAGOK

BAZAAR,
.naysritlr. Kg.

N 0. SU6AEI

.f

________

.IVI. ir^lidrket Si., i:
a. \\
farp'4 L 4 iionss FAruLblB!;

■

First l leleam ' If!
‘"

n\E
Ell mimi)\ wiiiskr, 1;
eisa, ftrines Mid Biuidics.

I *U1 i..a* Hu'k. rn d-rtnaff., nMT«faaa.
iit*e, «!•..%, •• !n« mlM a> any Mbar com pa,
ui... t ..II uihl i'ti- me Jem ri>k,.
TIIOS.S .VJfTlRnVS.

lyji'dcaale Gruae-i^,^
I"'

tmu piXSEll .1.10 Te.l-lET9i

IIIRDWIIIE, Ilte.X 4 STOVES,

Day of Jtu»a nes
1
W.t:; »
'■■
shtU
or refa*« poituenl rrr.:J i.; iU«I renyisc
any »L
TiAny XI*)
Days sAcr iKmaud made
withio Tijfiy
:ol.vyl
as aCareMi\>. liiun aa ti
P'n.|kli>i*
.n .)» BulUia;.
Miae CD tbs pwds and Chatties
ties "I t

|,M, aa.^illit-l nr.yw..vt.-...,

,o;:l

.m feriWfoH»iag «Usad MiaM< cBBta

ig EKirrl; Xpir I’arrbu^ Slice
iaiiary l«t, IS7I.

l*sf's-s7>VO-l»' a. F!j- ,

■ ia ChOdxffi.

ky‘,

OI«OOV2KIi:^ i
Utyj'HlO L.VTDfMELi
j

I

Oonl Oil Ac X^nmj>.<4.;

Little Alfrrd'a mother had taken
pain* W inslmcl her babylmy in KiP.ie

I TTfK r^PWl*W?r»P!9WOWPRIU ■

GIUrE PJLL.\

l.ooKhVi t.I.-i.^$KS.
I j O XT L’"* *> t» O II !it-Tl! I
CH.\NI»l.lh;iib.
L.lMP.'t.
SlU Ei: Iir. l
i'l. tTKlt \V.\RE
D K 1 T X 1 A.
A1C£5 PATTCnr OOODS.
WUITT r.JtT* I.KCtlR.VTED

' a-AoN.aU, (

*

Oompoimd iloid
EXTllACT CATA^VSA

—1N--

MAYSVIUE.

iiiSBitnoiiii pneptBir.

Iir.LMtuLD'S

K>..)

fflolBsalBCroMry,

mmi RtDuciiisii

fit:

•'

C/ar*. iif.'uy 7V/rt

..f

MAYSVILLE, KY.j

- |paiits,0ils &Dye Stiffs,

•sc<»d7W7’«i-»i'rrK«.-l.f. And ii.
•ii Work* &•» U«> Uutf Urrud Uh«
nrr to poy In *11 "arli ReocipU fo*
"Wnent *ad Sums of 5Ionrv nlitch llirr
ohdib faooe (hrn oollcitad to TI<om*«
Leech, Cuonij Treasurer. anJ elall
totoplrot and }'*J in. tbo Wln.li aud
........... --1 aiureeaidcn *r bulore llic

CHINA PALACE,!

^TKAV

ns e^isT a£(o,vm»

Medicines.
.

Antlro-tv 'T. Cox,

J"-

Dr. HENRY P. EINDSAY.

mcnlmcd, cilt.«r
read}'
aiunajr «r pwl McmvUldr^ a(i>e.\i
M MorfV Pilrt, to t< deliTcrcUtit mib
RtpkBl.'Mtll cr Mill* intl.ie Coo».tr.
kIivy

THOMAS DICKSON,

I’l

U.b.a.eBzku In:

» rw^
retn Utr

D..1LDEDTS

iVaic Drug Store

Ileary T. llelmboldH l^aine
Pi-epmraiionv.
w
u,
I

art-ln-v ^lv-iirr fi.,a alNTTv/
>rTv. ,...

.-,1.M.T. n;

yf.™

mi.i '^v

tro

Old Bourbon & Eya

whiskies
:.
Corner i J dr Nuftoa atneO,
HAlC^pyilaL^ JLYn

